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Students Veto
Spirit Trophy
Thumbs down was the verdict of members of CPS
organizations competing for Rally committee's spirit trophy
In a Trail-conducted poii last week.
Asking "should Rally committee continue its pirit
trophy competition?" the poii dent body."
£howed 173 "no" answers against
Complaints Given
Complaints against the compe
10 who voted "yes.'
tition included "mismanageFraternities Decisive
CPS's six fraternities rejected ment," "unclear system of tabby a resounding ulating points," and the "abthe competition
113 to 10 vote. Voting 61 to 56 sence of the box for tickets from
in favor, sorority members were three games."
Dorn labelled the first two
htkewarmly for it. The Independent men and women heart- charges 'absurd." Questions
ily endorsed the competition, 34 should be referred to Bob Mcto 4. In afl, eight of the 12 com- Gill or Arlene Dettrich, he said.
peting groups opposed continu- Although the Seattle Pacific
jng the competition. game was non-conference, the
Informed of the results of the absence of the box was a mispoll, Rally committee President take, he admitted. The home
Ed Dorn commented: "spirit games with Whitworth and
trophy is the only feasible way Eastern were held during vaca-.
to meet lack of unity n the stu- tion, he explained.

WHO WILL BE KING? That's what these candidates for AWS Tolo King are wondering. From kit to right, they
are Warren Hall, Don Mosoi, Mel Henry, Bob Hill, Chuck Mallory and Frank Olsen. Holding the poster are Co..
chairmen Janet B.ousscrd (left) and Mary Lee Hamilton.
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Board Okays Constitution Changes
Central Board again tangled
with the knotty problem of revising the ASCPS constitution
in its Thursday meeting, but
time ran out before the Board
completed action on the proposed changes. In an effort to
get the issues decided in time
to go on this spring's ballot, the
board voted to hold a special
session at 10 am. today to conaider the remaining proposals.
Reversing its usual order of
business, the board agreed to
dispose of the more routine matters confronting it before tackling the constitution committee's
recommendations. The governing body adopted finance committee's recommendation that
1.300 Tamanawases be printed
this year and gave its stamp of
approval to the Ivy L e a k u e
Trend fashion show. Bob McGill and Cheryl Zumwalt were
appointed co-chairmen of the
Campus Day committee.
Trail editor Dale Wirsing op-

Debaters Win
At Tyro Meet
The figure or a man throwing
the bull, emblematic of sweepstakes victory at CPS's Tyro forensics tourney, went to the University of Oregon, but CPS debaters won their share of the
awards in the three-day tourney
which attracted 169 debaters
from 20 colleges last week-end.
In a display of sportsmanship.
Ron Usher and Spence Stokes
relinquished their first-place
trophy in senior debate to the
second - p1 a c e University of
Washington team. Usher tied for
second in senior men's impromptu.
First-place trophies went to
Dale Wirsing in senior discussion and Winnie Hertzog in
junior women's impromptu. Miss
Hertzog placed third in junior
women's discussion and extempore.
Sheila Ryan took second in
senior women's impromptu and
teamed with Jerry Flanagan 1{
take third in senior d e b a t e.
Jackie Carmichael placed third
in junior women's oratory. Joan
Wandesforde reached the final
round in junior women's interpretative reading.
Tournament manager was John
Ke1iher. He was .assisted by John
Sherwood, Kay Hoffman, Will
Chancy, Wayne Holmes, Harold
Broman and other members of
the debate squad

ened discussion on constitution
revisions by suggesting that the
board proceed on the premise
that it agrees changes must be
made.
Constitution committee chairman Cecil Bell reiterated the
motives behind the proposed
changes—the department managers now vote their own funds
and are appointive rather than
elective officers. Special interest
groups should not be on a policy
making board, he stated.
Iva Housner, AWS representative, objected to the suspension
of the AWS representative's voting privileges on the board, explaining that, according to the
AWS constitution, one of the
duties of the vice president of
the women's organization is to
represent it on Central Board.
However, the first recomrnenda-

tion to strip department marlagers of their vote was passed
over her objection.
The second measure passed
was a recommendation to strike
the alumni representative from
the rolls of Central Board. Ellery
Capen defended the proposal,
stating the alumni representative was rarely in attendance
anyday.
Testifying before C e n t r a 1
Board, junior and sophomore
class Presidenta Bob Beale and
Jinx Rector gave their warm approval to the third recommendation, which would give class
presidents voting membership
on the board. Beale stated the
class president office was largely
figurative and that it was discouraging "to realize that he's
the president of an amorphous
mass."

One of Seven (andidates-Will
Reign Over AWS Tolo Sat.
"Swiss Swirl" will be the theme of the annual AVS
tolo from 9 p. m. to midnight Saturday in the girl's gym.
Music will be provided by the Knight Kaps.
Highlighting the affair will be the coronation of the
"tolo king." Marylee Hamilton gents and flats and skirts for
and Janet Broussard, co-chair- the gals. Ivlrs. Dorothy Patter.
son, AWS advisor and Rev. and
men, announced the name of the
king will be kept top secret un- Mrs. Robert Aibertson will
til announced at the dance. chaperon.
Each fraternity and the Indees
has selected a candidate for
king. The student body will vote
for its selection at convocations
Feb. 12 and 14.
Those nominated are:
Don Mason, SAE; Mel Henry,
Indees; Steve Ragman, Sigma
Chi; . Frank Olsen, Sigma Nu;
Warren Hall, Theta Chi; Bob
Hill, Kappa Sigma; Chuck Mallary, Phi Delt.
Assisting the co-chaimen with
the arrangements are: Nancy
Eliason and Claudia Rawson,
decorations; Jeanette Berry and
Gean Marie Roseribarger, programs; Margie Reger and Jan
Grant, entertainment and cleanup; Enid Leibinger, Barbara
Keevil and Judy Guelfy, coronation.
Special entertainment h a s
been selected to express the
Swiss theme. Proper attire will
be fireside dress consisting of
slaaks and sport coat for the

Melvin Sipe Wi II Direct (PS Symphony
As John (owell Plays 'Emperor' (oncerto
zart (18th century), "L'Arlesienne Suite No. 2," by Bizet (19th
The CPS Symphony under the
century), and "Symphonic Metdirection of Melvin Sipe, of the
maorphoses of Themes of Von
school of m.usic faculty, will preWeber," by Hindemith (20th
sent a concert at 8:15 p. m. Wedcentury).
nesday in Jones hall auditorium.
The orchestra is composed of
Guest artist will be John Cowell,
around 40 members, and Sipe
pianist and CPS faculty memsaid they have been working
diligently to present an exciting
and excellent concert.
Highlight of the evening will
)o a performance of Beethoven's
"Piano Concerto No. 5 in E
Flat," by John Cowell and assisted by the orchestra. After
Beethoven's death, a Vienna
critic called this work, "The
Emperor of Concertos," and this
title has remained suitable to this
day.
For many years conductors
have performed this concerto
with only the world's renowned
artists—the Grieseking's, Horowitz's, Rubiostein's, or Serkin's
of the day. Sipe said the Tacoma
musicians hope they can bring
to the Tacoma audience the
quality of the 1811 performance
in Lcipsig.
Wednesday's c o n c e r t will
mark Cowell's first concerto appearance before a Tacoma audience and will also be his first
public appearance in Tacoma as
MELVIN SIPE (with baton) will conduct the CPS Symphony orchestra
a solo pianist since his highly
Wednesday evening when it assists John Cowell (at piano) in performing
successful and much publicized
eastern concert tour and New
Beethoven's " Emperoir" concerto. Starting at 8:15 p.m. in Jones hail audiYork Town Hall recital last year.
torium, the progrorn is Complimentory.

By LIZ PATTERSON

ber The program is complimentary.
Sipe has chosen a wide variety
of orchestral works spanning
four centuries of music. These
include "Toccata," by Frescobaldi (17th century), overture
to "Marriage of Figaro," by Mo-

Frosh to Give
Pbys Friday
The 16th annual Frosh one..
act plays will open at 8:15 Fri.day evening in Jones hall auditorium. The five plays incluin
a drama, two fantasies and two
comedy farces.
"Lost Elevator" is the story
of an elevator that stops between floors, showing the passengers' reactions. "Ladies of the
Mop" is a fantasy about four
theater scrubwomen. Each of the
women wants to be a theatrical
star, and when their work is
done, they act out their wishe3,
"Via the Air Shaft" is a ro mance between a boy and girl
who live in the same apartment
building. Their romance begins
when they converse across the
air shaft. "Special Guest" is a.
drama about a woman who wants
to avenge her son's murder. Her
guest is the murderer. She receives a surprise when the ghost
of her son enters, and saves her
from committing a crime.
"Below Par," another fantasy,
is about a woman who thinks
insane people are sane, and thai;
sane people are insane.

Chinook Schedules
Annual Ski Races
Chinook Ski Club has announced plans for the annual
intramural Ski Day Races at the
Cayuse ski area. The races wiLl
take place Feb. 22, Washington's
Birthday, and a Chinook fireside
will be held the evening of Fed.
21, at the Deep Creek lodge.
Candidates for Ski King, noelnated Monday evening b'tn.
fraternities and independems,
will be voted on in corivo Fed.
19 and 21. They are Dick Li'Plant, Theta Chi; Dave Engie,
mdcc: Gary Brines, Kappa Sigma: Jan Perry, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; Les Snyder, Phi Delta
Theta; Dave Jennings, Sigma
Chi.
The races will be downhill
slalom with a number of assorted gates. To qualify, an entrant must successfully pass
through all of the gates.
All fraternities and organized.
independents are expected b
enter. Teams will consist of four
men, with the best three times
re rarded.
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PoIiticians Drag Out Old Speeches, Smiles
AS F i I i ii g Co in in e n ces fo r kS PS Posi tb n s
Filing opened Monday for the
offices of ASCPS president, first
vice president, second vice president, secretary, senior, junior
and sophomore representativesat-large and May Queen. Official
petition forms which may be obtam ed in the ASCPS office must
be signed in ink by not less than
50 ASOPS members.
Petitions must be turned in to

by the election committee to attend the meetings.
Campaigning for the various
ASCPS offices begins March 4
and ends March 11 at 4 p.m.,
when all campaign material
must be removed from Jones
hail. All candidates are subject
to the campaign regulations listed by the election committee,

ASCPS president are required to
attend Cential Board as soon as
their petitions are turned in and
the other candidates are urged

I

Primary elections will be hc!J
March 12 and 13 and final e1etions will be March 14 and 1.
Students must present their seeond semester ASCPS activiy
cards, officially filled out anJ
signed in ink, in order to vote.
Election rules are posted 0:1
bulletin boards and available in
the ASCPS office.

',

Committee Names
Jeanne Bulatao Veep

Rally

There can be no thrill in competing, no glory in winning
against an unwilling opponent. In a Trail-conducted poll
last week members of CPS organizations competing for
Rally committee's spirit trophy proved themselves unwilling opponents.
How important is school spirit? Ha the spirit trophy
competition been adequately managed? Can the method
of awarding points be improved? Are members of CPS
organizations derelict in their duty by not supporting spirit
activities? These questions, while interesting, ignore the
real issue, and the Trail will not debate them.
•
The real question is: do members of the competing
organizations want to compete for the spirit trophy? Judged
from the results of the poll, they most emphatically do
not. Regardless of the virtues and benefits of any contest,
it is pointless to continue when the contestants no longer
wish to compete. Like a horse with a broken leg, Rally committee's trophy should be put out of its misery.

Jeanne Bulatao, junior from
Hawaii, was elected Vice president of Rally committee Thursday. Replacing Don F1ndlay,
who withdrew from school, Miss
Bulatao will serve as spirit
trophy chairman for the remainder of the term.

Three Men Pledge
Three rushees have accepted
snap bids from three CPS fraternities in spring rush. Thomas
O'Leary, sophomore from Tacoma, pledged Kappa S i g m a.
Wayne Downer, freshman from
Olympia, accepted a bid from
Phi Delta Theta. John Hogarth,
freshman from Tacoma, joined
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

BASKETBALL CHAMPION, SAYS:

SAl Initiates Two

GREEK ROW

By BETTE BIRKLAND

Initiated into Alpha Pill were
:Sigrid Arntson, Barbara Barnes,
Janet Broussard, Barbara Faybr, Carolyn Fletcher, Barbara
Keevil, Terry McGowan and
Gean Rosenbarger.
A house party for cardiac aid
will be held Friday at Lois Hagmann's home. The proceeds from
the white elephant auction will
go to the national philanthropy.
. scholarship dinner will he
held Monday.

Cooley.
Kappa Sigma Stardust Queen
candidates are Carol Goodno, Pi
Phi; Joyce Steele, Tri Delt; Pat
Gibb, Alpha Phi; Nancy Randall, Chi 0; Judy Helgeson, Indee.

Carol ,Jo Nelson and Florence
Proctor, first semester pledges
of Sigma Alpha Iota, were initiated into the women's honorary music fraternity Wednesday
evening in the college music
building.
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SMOOTH ! From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only
the Smooth Flavor Leaf. . . Deep-Cured golden brown for extra sniooI/uzess!

Chi Os enjoyed two boxes of
chocolates Monday night when
Sib Ensehede announced her engagement to Dave Prince and
Iva Housiser to Don Scorallc.
New members are Chuck Fowicr, Neil Oldridge, Boyd Lyle,
Bich Miller, Butch Schlegel, Bill
Whinery, Tom Havel, John Wilson, Dick Waterman and Don

BUDIL'S
FLOWERS

*
2616 6th Ave.

MA 3890
S U P E R S M 0 OT H! Only Viceroy smooths each putT
through 20,000 filters made from pure cellulose—soft, snow-white. natural'

DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
Athletic Equipment
929 Commerce St.
MA 5665

CHARLESON'S
Fountain and Dinner Service
Groceries

915 No. Lawrence—PR 3818
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Coach John Heinrick's basketballers will leave Thursday morning and trek across the mountains for the season
finale against the strong Whitworth Pirates and Eastern
Washington Savages.
The final two games will end the collegiate cage Caieers of five Logger seniors. Co-captains Bob Bafus ani
Ed Bowman a 1 o n g with Ron
Brown, John Barnett and Fiank
Olsen will don the maroon and
white togs for the last time Saturday evening in Cheney.
Bafus and Bowman, incidentally, were elected as the squad s
honorary co-captains in a team
vote just before the PLC game
last Wednesday mght.
Edge Central
Saturday evening, In the final
home game of the season, the
Loggers edged the Central Washjngton Wildcats 67-66.
The maroon and white fOrces
led 31-28 at the half, but the
score see-sawed back and forth
throughout the contest. Each
team enjoyed leads of eight
points with CPS' largest margin
at 61-53.
Moseid pumped in two free
throws with a little more than
one minute remaining to be
played which, as things turned
out, iced the Logger victory,
Moseid led the scorers with
23 points. Bafus had 19 and
Bowman 13.
The game was actually won
on the foul line as CPS connected on 25 for 38 while the
Wildcats made 20 for 31. Each
squad attempted 63 shots from
the floor with the Ellensburg
collegians. registering two more

baskets, 23-21.
Loses to

Lutes

h
that Logger-Lute
parllanders handed CPS an 8770 set back, but not before the
Heinrickmen had put up a valiant second-half effort that had
the PLC regulars hustling up to
the final claxon.
In the first half the Lutes connected on 20 of 33 field goal attempts and romped to a 49-28
lead. And, at the beginning of
the second half, the Glads remained nothing short of sensational when they jumped the
margin to a 31-point bulge at
66-35.
Loggers Explode

At that juncture the Loggers
exploded like a giant bomb and
the Lutherans were literally outplayed for the remainder of the
game. CPS scored 15 baskets to
the Glads, eight in the second
half and the first-stringers for
both squads battled to the final
seconds of the contest.
The final statistics showed
CPS making 25 out of 67 field
goal attempts for 37 per cent.
PLC hit 28 for 53, a phenomenal
52 per cent.
Don Moseid led the Logger
point-getters with 20. He was
followed by Bafus with 16. Bowman 12 and Barnett 10

LOGGER JOHN BARNETT picks off a rebound as the Loggers stage a
second-half comeback in Wednesday's game with PLC. Others in picture
are Don Moseid (24) and Roger Iverson (PLC, 11).

turnea 110 1 I1 one Ji1Lei11d1uindi
Inter-collegiate ski meet at
Banff, Canada, the largest of its
type in North America. They
failed to win any of the events,
but the team feels they gained
valuable experience from the
trip.
The team is a member of the
Northwest Inter-collegiate Ski
Association which includes all
schools large and small in Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana and Western Canada.
l'vlembers of this year's team
are Dick Price, Glen Kerrick,
Perry McRae, Rene Nelson, Glen
Tegen and John Graham.
Colleges actively participating in skiing competition are
CPS, University of Washington,
Washington State, University of
Idaho, University of Montana,
Montana State, University of Alberta, Wenatchee Valley junior
college, University of British
Columbia and Whitman.
The team will 'oe enjoying an
active season this year. Future
ski meets include a tourney in
Chewelah, sponsored by Whitman college, Feb. 23-24, and the
Inter-collegiate Skiing Association championships at Stevens
Pass, sponsored by the University of Washington, March 2-3.

Turn in Bowling Slips
Ann Deyo, of Women's Athletic association, announced that
girls who have been bowling
should turn in their slips. She
stated slips must be signed by
the girl as well as by the manager of the bowling alley.

We remember to save for you
ask about

automatic savings

TAYLOR'S
264'/2 Sixth Ave.

PUGET SOUND
NATIONAL BANK
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BR 1077
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Sales and Rentals
MAIN OFFICE • LINCOLN • K STREET • LAKEWOOD

Typewriters
Portables

-

84th AND PACIFIC • AND SOON WEST END
Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio.i

•

?ederal Reserv. Syst.m

Standard Models

menthol fresh
rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter
$

Take a puff—it's Springtime! Light up a filter-tip SALEM and find a smoke
that refreshes your taste the way Springtixpe does you. It's a new idea in smoking—menthol-fresh comfort.. rich tobacco taste... pure, white modern filter!
They're all in SALEM to refresh your taste. Ask for SALEI—you'll love 'em!
.

Salem refreshes your taste
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Spurs Will Deliver
Valentine Telegrams

50

,

Spurs will flave a booth in
the SUB Thursday, (St. Vaentine's day) where they will type
their traditional "Spur-o-grams"
for students to send to each other. Professors may also send
Spur-o-grams to their wives.

Icvdl

Breakdown of ASPS Budget Reveals
now Central Board Uses Student Funds
The 10-dollar bill that CPS students hand over each
semester for their activity card is divided many different
ways before the masterminds on Central Board get through
with it, a look at the ASCPS budget reveals.
Nearly a quarter of each activity card—$2.47—goe

We Welcome BowHnsg PoHes
When You Went Office Supplie,

C. FRED CHRISTENSEN
— STATiONER —
932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629
Tecoms Wash.

I lUllS

For Distribution, Advertising

Annuals should be ready for
distribution late this spring,
Tamanawas editor Mary Ann
Rolfson disclosed.
Approximately one-third of
The Spur-o-grams will be dethe annual pages have already
livered by Spurs anywhere withbeen sent to the printers, while
in a 10-mile radius of school.
the remaining pages are in inSpur-o-grams which will cost - termediate steps of preparation.
10 cents each, are regular WestAlso all art work and nearly all
em Union telegrams consisting
photographic work is completed.
of 15 words.
Miss Rolfson expressed confidence that annuals will not be
distributed late as they were last
Ak Force Reveals
year.
Editor Rolfson refused to disOfficer Test Results
cuss her advertising income budget but admitted that soace sales
CPS's air
recently announced the results of to date amount to $800. $1,500
Air Force Officer Qualifying is the projected figure for Tamanawas advertising in the AStests (AFOQT) taken by
CPS master budget. Failure to
sophomore cadets last fall.
meet advertising needs last year
--.
. Iviajor Jack Haek, AFROTC left the annual with a deficit of
training officer, revealed that the S1700 Total Tamanawas ex85 oer cent
attained in this year's tests was
far better than in previous years.
The tests, which are a preNorth End
requisite for acceptance into the
advanced corps, will be repeated
sometime in March for students
Bowling
who wish to take it, he said.

—

into a catch-all category called seen expenditures, another 3,000
the Central Board fund. This
will be added to it this year.
category anvolves some 30 difThis year's ASCPS budget
terent activities and expenditures not covered under any ape- totals more 'than $33,000.
cific AJSCPS department.
.Among the more important
activities financed from the Centi'al Board budget are convocalion, Model UN, Log Book, Rally
committee and Student Christian council.

A1.I
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BOWLING INSTRUCTiON
ANY TIME
26th and Proctor Ste. — PR 91

penditures are expected to x.
ceed $8,000.
More than 1,300 annuals will
be printed, Miss Rolfson said, in
an efort to avoid the plight of
the 1956 yearbook when more
students than were anticipated
wanted annuals.
.
The twenty-five member staff
under Miss Rolfson is headed.
by Jeanne Bulatao, Betty Hoffman Marilyn Jeter, Liz Patterson, Ron Brown, Ed Bowman,
Katherine Bartell Sally Marshall, Gail Keplar and Cheryl
Zumwalt.

Shell
• Special Prices on
Firestone Tires •
Until Feb. 15.

• Complete S h e II
Lubrication. Al.
so Night Lubrication.

• Tune-up Service.
PR6052
3704 6th Ave.

\
•

Tamanawas Gets $2.08
The next largest share of the
ASCPS budget—$2.08 a semester
—goes to the Tamanawas. When
you finally get your Tamanawas, .
handle it with care. It is a $4.16
book.
Out of each activity card $1.25
goes to the Trail. The cost of
each copy of the Trail, therefore,
is a dime.
The music department takes
67
or::s Or eachlO-spot, and

'
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$1.25 Left Over
1
Don't go away; we haven't
LUCKY
STRIKE
pent all your money yet. There's
$1.25 left over, which goes into
the unappropriated column. The
unappropriated funds generally .... . . .............
wind up in the reserve fund for
contingencIes.
The •reserve fund for contin.
. ...
encies in turn will probably be
used to remodel Kittredge hall,
when it is turned over for sth- :
dent use. At the moment, the
.
reserve fund for contingencies is
roughly $6,500. Barring unfor.
S
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YOU'RE STRANDED high on a peak in the Andes. Wind's

COLLEGE BOOK
STORE

Avenue Shoe Repair
SERVICE WHILr YOU WAIT

CT T £ S

C I GA

Lima leaves in 7 days. You reach for a Lucky . . . try every

.if)ctk

pocket . . . but you're fresh out. Brother, you're in for a

WHAT IS A COLLEGE
FACULTY ROOM;

Bleak Week! No cigarette anywhere can match the taste
of a Lucky. A Lucky is all cigarette . . . • nothing but fine,
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste
even better. Try one right now. You'll say it's the
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked !

DONT JUST STAND THERE . . , STICKLE 1. MAKE

$23

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
4 answers. Both words must have the same number of
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25 for all we use
—and for hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of 'em
with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount ,Vernon, N. Y.

II[oI!I[4!1

*
2703 SIXTH AVENUE

Fi5

NATI? ATR.
C.0 N.Y

rising. Thermometer's dropping. And the next llama for

—,

College Outline Series

VIHAT IS A PUGNACIO,.jS
FORTUNETELLER;

WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE
4q ,4GR*P# BELOW

.
identical cuts of 61 cents. Men's
intramaral takes 51 cents, while
Women's Athletic association
claims 33 cents. Associated Women Students receive 18 cents,
and one dime and one mill goes
to each of the classes.

OUWERtSnuIa( FOR
(IT LUCKlESs

WHAT IS A CONCEITED 8OXER

Tj (1

WHAT IS A TOUGH GUYS
BREAKFAST?

WHAT IS A SHORT ARGUMENTS

Z_ PA

"TS TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

"Your College Bank's

Mentor Center

A. JEROME LOISON,
ONERLIN

WHAT IS A SODA FOUNTAU.14

OANIEL CONSTANT.
SANTA MONICA CITY COLE..

Brief Beef

WHAT IS FAKE SEROCITY

CENTRAL BANK
6th Ave. at Pine - K St. at 19th

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

•

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE

SPORTS SHOP

• 4.. UNDZ85N5.
U. or cncC3

Sweaters for Guys and Gals
920 PACiFiC AVE.

•A. r.c,,

Smug Pug

joisps DIAMONO.
WAYNc UNlVESIT?

c,,••J•

PRODUCT o (/ •

YJ8

cI7

Eggs
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PAul. LION.
U. OF SOUTHERN CAL.

Calorie Gallery

VIRGINIA HOUSSNAN,
MICHIGAN STATE

AMERICA'S LEADLNQ i4ANrFACTURER OF CLGARTT

StQge Rage

